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UNION COUNTY WILL BOOK A

Pp. 64-66: 14 May 1804, Will of Joseph Gibson of Union District ••••
to my wife Juda Gibson, all my real and personal estate after my
just debts are paid••• joseph Gibson (LS), Wit: John Haile, Martha
Gibson (X), Sarah Gibson (X)" Proved 5 June 1804 by John Haile.

Pp. 66-68: Will of Thomas Palmer of Union District ••••. to my son
J effry Palmer, two negroes James & Harper; to my son Elias Palmer,
one negro Jacob; to my son Daniel Palmer, two negroes Dinah· &
Solomon; to my daughter Mary Prewit, one negro J ames; to my
daughter Francies Prewet, negro woman Winney; to my son William
Palmer, negro Charles; to my daughter Nancy Goodman, two negroes
Mealy & Michael; to my son Elisha Palmer, two negroes Moses &
Jane; my son Daniel Palmer shall have one negro girl Lydia he
paying the appraisement to the estate; my son Jeffrey Palmer, my
best horse, saddle & Bridle; my negro woman Patt shall be sold in
the family and have her choice of her master or mistress, and money
be distributed: to heirs of Elizabeth Calico, $404; to the heirs of
Thq.mas Palmer Junr., $303; to the heirs of Elijah Palmer (to wit)
Thomas and Archibald Palmer, $300 to be equally divided; my son
Daniel Palmer and friend John Blasingame, exrs., 24 Oct 1800.
Thomas Palmer (X) (LS), Wit: Elias Pruett, James Bogan (X), Elisha
Bond, John Martin. Proved by Elisha Bond & Elias Prewet, 16 July
1804.

Pp. 68-70: Will of Joyce Drake of Union District, 1 June 1804••• to
my daughter Mary Abbot, negro girl Jenny; to my dallghter Sara..
Clark, negro wench Ninah; to my son Acquilla Cavenah, negro boy
Dembo, negro girl Easter, one horse and stock of cattle; to my son
William Cavenah, one negro boy Charles; to my sons David and
Charles Cavenah, household furniture to be equally divided; my son
Aquilla Cavenah and Robert Steen exrs. Joyce Drake (X) (LS), Wit:
Joseph Smith, James Steen. Proved by James Steen & Joseph Smith,
29 Oct 1804.

,.,o1..b Pp. 70-71: Will of Robert Whitlock of Union District •••• to my wife
\jJ'P' Agness Whitlock, for the time of her life, all my goods & chattels,and after her death to my son Robert, my house and land upon his

discharging a debt due from me to Alexander MacBeth; to my
daughter Patsey, one cow & calf; rest of my goods and chattels to
be equally divided amongst my children; my wife Extx, and son
Robert, exr., 31 Dec 1801. Robert Whitlock (LS), Wit: Christopher
Brandon, Robert Bevil, Eliz'a Bevil (X). Proved 19 Nov 1804 by
Christopher Brandon and Robert Bevil.
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Pp. 71-72: August 7, 1804, will of Jedethan Porter of Union
District •••• to my three oldest children Avis, Nancy and Edward, to
the amount of $60; all the rest of my children should have to the
same amount when they come of age if circumstances will admit; my
son Elisha should have for his part a certain horse colt and my
saddle; my son Asa & John & Lotty & my daughter Olivia(?) and my
son Jedethan & Hancock & Russell inciuding the one my wife is now
with; wife Rhoda, Hancock Porter, John Palmer James Turner, exrs.
Jedethan Porter (X) (LS), Wit: John Wallace, John Vanlew, James
Bell. Proved 19 Nov 1804 by John Wallace.

Pp. 72-74: Will of Roderick Wright of Union District •••• all land
whereon I now live to be sold at the discretion of my executors, the
money arising to be divided between my wife and my children living
at the time of said division, the residue of my estate to my wife
during her life or widowhood; my wife Catherine and James C. Veal
and William Hawkins, exrs., 16 Aug 1803. Roderick Wright (LS), Wit:
Jos Hughes, Wm Johnson, Sarah Hughes (X). Proved 19 Nov 1804 by
Joseph Hughes.

Pp. 74-75: Will of WilllamWhitlock of Union District •••• to my wife
Molly, the tract I now live on 171 acres, negro fellow Natt, wench
Nell, household furniture, etc; to my son John, one dollar; to my
daughter Nancy, one dollar; to my daughter Betsey, one dollar; to my
daughter Molly, negro wench Jane, and after the deceased of my
wife Molly to my daughter Molly negro wench Nell; after the death
of my daughter Molly, all the above mentioned with their increase to
be given to her three first children William, Nancy & Betsey; after
the death of my wife Molly, the tract whereon I now live to my
daughter Sally, also a negro girl Sarah; my wife Molly, sole extx., 26
Nov 1804. Wm Whitlock (LS), Wit: Robrt Bevil, Saul Mise (X), James
Whitlock (X). Proved by Robert Bevil and James Whitlock, 23 May
1805.

Pp. 76-77: Will of Samuel Patton of Union District •••• to my wife
Mary Patton, the residue of my personal estate during her life, but
at her death the plantation whereon I now live to be rented for the
support of my daughter Jane Patton during her life, and after the
decease of my wife and daughter Jane Patton, the land be sold &
divided into five shares: 1/5 to my son William Patton, 1/5 to my
son in law J ames Mayes, 2/5 to my daughter Martha Patton; my wife
Mary Patton and friend Hugh Means, exr., 8 Aug 1804. Samuel Patton
(LS), Wit: Samuel Archibald, Ralph. Jackson. Proved by Samuel
Archibald, 31 May 1805•.
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Pp. 212-213: Will of Batte Birdsong of Union District •••• to my niece~: ~~
Sally Howard, $100 for her extraordinary care trouble and attention<~~' Pp. 219-221: Will of George Har
during my last sickness; remainder of my estate to my natural son·~~-::. one horse ans saddle valued to $
John Rountree to him and I do recommmend to him that he take the $,~'_ one negro girl Annie during her
proper measures to assume the name of Birdsong as the only means -t.~.>.;t.;f; this district, and the negro sha
of perpetuating my name, 22 Aug 1813. B. Birdsong (LS), Wit: S. if.. ~.<.~ except good security for the neg
Stribling, Thomas Haile, David Johnson. Proved by Syasmond;*' .~. to my executors at the death '
Stribling and Thomas Haile, 6 Sept 1813.:::';,~; '!iii- plantation whereon I now live,,.._-. ~

"''''~' ;~until my son arrives to the age
Pp. 213-215: Will of Charles Linam of Union District, 5 June 1813_~~i- son Joseph Harlan; profits to
to my wife Frances Linam, one brown mare & Sorrel colt, all my '\:-~. ", grandson Felix Johnson in a dece
stock of cattle, sheep, etc., balance of my household and kitchenf':.' ,~. Murrell, $195, to be paid until
furniture, plantation tools, also a note of hand on Jeremiah Smith for ~~ of 21; to my son in law John D.
120 gallons of brandy, dated 1 Jan 1812, with $50 from Thomas:; Mary Mayhew, one dollar; to my
Linam; my wife Frances Linam, extx., and friend Elijah Teague, exr.l~ . on fairforest adj. Widow Woodsor
Charles Linam (LS), Wit: Saml Otterson, Js. Dugan. Proved by James;i;: ~; of Sampson Goodman, being the
Dugan, 20 Oct 1813. ';;: ~: my son Joseph Harlan, tract I

~.. ,:1;- Blasingame, John Parham, Eliz
Pp. 215-217: Will of Daniel Lovell of Union County ••• to my ~: f-k' signed, not witnessed]. Recordec
daughter Ann Peryman, one feather bed and furniture that is noW at ~::.~~
John Puet's house; to my son John Lovell, all my wearing clothes and :~.'
silver shoe buckles; to my son Daniel Lovell, one brass skillet; to my ;..... ~
daughter Jane Cooper, one feather bed, iron pot, dutch oven, pewter .;;:
and earthen ware; to my daughter Emblem Puet, one third of ..~
Cumberland land on one equal part of what may belong to me after ;;
debts, that is the third of what the Cumberland land sells for; mY .:?

\\f,
.~'
;"1-'
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one feather bed and furniture, etc; if my daughter Polly shall die
without issue at her death, to give the same to my survIvi
children; my negroes shall _qave the privilege of choosing th~
masters or mistress among my'children; my sons Henry Littlejohn and
Francis Littlejohn, exrs., 20 Mar 1813. Samuel Littlejohn (X) (Seal)
Wit: James Laurance, Henry Littlejohn, Ignatius Littlejohn. Proved
by all three witnesses, 5 July 1813 •.

~
& Pp. 210-211: Will of Mary Whitlock of Union District..;;' to my
?f' daughter Nancy Faucett, my riding chair; to my daughter Besy Long

one cow; to my daughter Polly Bently, $1.50; to my daughter Sally
Ray, $1.50; to William Long, son of Polly Bentley, half my stock of
hogs, plantation tools, etc; to Nancy Long, daughter of Polly Bently,
one cow, half my stock of hogs; my granddaughter Sally Bentley, one
feather bed and furniture; mare Roan shall be sold and money put to
interest untill Polly Faucett Bentley is of age and then given to her;
Richard Faucett and Capt. William Long, ·exrs., 26 Apr 1813. Mary
Whitlock (X) (Sea I), Wit: Christopher Brandon, Hartwell Vaughan,
Nancy Vaughan. Proved by Hartwell Vaughan, 5 Jul 1813.
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land in Cumberland and my I
equally divided among my child
six part to be lent to her untill
then to be his, that John Coope
anything that belongs to me; tc
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Puet, my exrs., 2 June 1801.
WIlliam Hawkins. Proved by J0:

pp. 217-218: Will of Robert Gn
WIlliam, one negro boy Luke; to
estate, during her natural lif(
maintenance of my children; m
my two sons William & Isaac
mother; to my two sons Willia!
Elizabeth, Lettice & MarIam
proportional part with those aIr
Humphries, Catey Anderson, EIiz
the rest of my estate, 9 Sept
John Sanders, Joshua Greer, Tho

PP. 222-223: Will of Jeremiah H
loving wife, negro girl Henrietta,
my daughters the residue of my
them; to my son Hampton, my
daughter R. Legg, one feather t
Bernard Glenn, and George D. PC


